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Most Unique Campaign
In History of District

Seasonable, Desiring Merchandise Much Un-derpri-
ced

for This Week's Selling
BLANKETS
COMFORTS

UNDERWEAR
Silk Specials

$1 .2.7 yard-wid- e hlack Messa

Yard-wid- e soft Long Cloth.
10c yd.

Hill's best Bleach Domestic.
10c yd.

Nice yard-wid- e Blench Do

mestic, 7 c yd.
('t)i(l weather is here, are you in need of warm lied

clothes, underwear, flannel Kinionas and Pajamas, Sweat-

ers, wool and flannel Petticoats? Jt' so come here. Sec

our line for winter.

Coats for Misses and Women areWinter Suits and I. on

going very fast these dnvs

Pound Box Talcum Powder 10c

iiiSilitmUHl TME STORE THAT

(UiSiniHIItliMiU...- -. M C.

Itolil'KT It. RKYXOLOS.

Visit the store today.

SAVES YOU MONEY" IIHIIIHillWkMfflll

m. Hamlet.
m., Macbeth; 8.30 p. m., The

-News Want

Can Refinish a

A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES
Shakespeare's Plays, hy Edward Howard Griggs. Aus-

pices of Woman's Clttl).

Thursday, Nov. 10th, 4.00 p. m., The Merchant of Ven'et.
8..10 i). in., Julius Caesar.

true friend and his popularity has
spread. Contrary to the usual cam-
paign sj h. Mr. Reynolds, has been
perfectly honest with his audience.
Instead of telling Ihem that the peo-
ple simply demanded that He make
the race, etc., he says that he en-

tered the race-o- bis who free will and
that he is making it to win. he wants
the office for the publicity and the
revenue it will give hint, yet at the
lime he assures his hearers that he
will discharge the duties with the best
of his ability and will ajso save the
county as muc h expense as possible in

These offerings are not only
for election day, hut for the re-

maining days of the week. This
gives you ample time to come
and select the articles you need
fit special prices. These values
are well worth your considera-
tion.

10c light colored Outim
8 1-- 2 c yd.

Heavy Outing Flannel for
night 'owns, pajamas, etc., in
10 to 20 yard lengths, your
choice, 8 c yd.

:!0-inc- h Percale short lengths
5 c yd.

All colors, standard cloth,
will not fade.

12 Lonsdale Cambric,
10c yd.

Yard-wid- e, nice soft White
Cambric, 10c yd.

15c heavy, linen finish. Em-

broidery Cloth, 12 c yd.

KINDLEY'S

HOOSEVELT IN 01

Criticises Harmon's Management of

Railroad While Receiver-Har- mon

Makes Reply.

Cleveland, o., Nov. 7. Theodore
Roosevelt came to tin1 aid of the re-

publican party in President Taft's
state Saturdnv when- - It Is havinft one
of its hardest fights. He made a cam-
paign trip over the state severely at-

tacking Ohio's democratic governor.
Jndsnn Harmon and defending the
policies of the repuhllciin party. Of
the republican candidates and the
state platform he had little to say.

In the midst of his nttack upon
Governor Harmon. Roosevelt was in-

terrupted by repeated call! from the
nudience "How about Bollinger?'' The
Colonel stopped his speech abruptly
and shouted "lie is not iiinninK for
office In Ohio." This answer did not
satisfy his audience, and the c ills
were repeated. Finally Ilooavvelt
stopped again and after waiting a

moment for quiet he said, waving his
arm emphatically:

Vlf I ever ask you to vote for him
you can come to me and ask me ques-
tions."

Of Warren G. Harding, republican
candidate for governor. Colonel Roos-
evelt said:

"If Mr. llardn,". Is elected you will
have a governor who will put through
a public utilities bill."

That was oil the colonel had to say
of Mr. Harding.

He criticised the republican state
platform tariff plank which contains
a strong endorsement of the Payne-Aldric- h

bill, saying that the party
leaders who framed it had lagged be-

hind the people.
Colonel Roosevelt also renewed the

attack on Governor Harmon which he
made first In Toledo. He criticised
the management of the Cincinnati.

Friday, Nov. Ith, 4.00 p.
Saturday, Nov. 1 2th, 4.00 p

Tempest.

Blanket Sale Continues

50c BV Cotton Blankets.
24c.

7")c heavy, large size, gray
Cotton Blankets, 49c.

Heavy Cotton Comforts, 98c.

Maish Laminated Cotton
Down Comforts priced at $1.48,
$1.75 to $3.50.

Dress Goods

42-inc- h Worsted Shepherd
Check Suitings, the best one we
have ever offered at 50c yd.

Full line Dress (loods, Serge
Panamas, Mixed Suitings, etc..
49c yd.

KINDLEY'S

Hamilton & Dnyton railroad while Mr.

Harmon was its receiver. He also as-

serted that Governor Harmon repre-
sented sinister Influences, and that
although he denounced petty graft he
had appointed to office men who had
beer guilty of the very offense which
he had taken a stand against. He also
assorted that the governor was largely
responsible for the defeat of public
utilities bill In the Ohio legislature

Mai mi, n Replies.
Sandusky, O., Nov. 7. Governor

Harmon devoted nearly the whole of a

talk here Saturday in replying to the
attacks made upon him in Toledo and
Cleveland by former President Roose-
velt. He said In part:

"With his usual recklessness, he
(Roosevelt) talks about a matter of
which he has not slightest knowledge

'and makes what can only be wilful
misstatements on matters with which
he had nothing to do. I have publicly
said again and again that not a dollar
of taxes was evaded nor a single re-

bate in any form paid while I was re-

ceiver of the Cincinnati. Hamilton &

Dayton railway and my statement is

corroborated by Mr. Thomas, the gen-

eral traffic manager, ("apt. Rlfen-berc-

the officer in charge of the ta
department, and Morrison it. Wait,
the solicitor for the railroad.

"The statements to the contrary an
downright lies concocted by a legal
satellite of Geo. B. Cox for the pur-pos- o

of repetition by my opponent,
who has fully obeyed his master by
retailing them on the stump. He Is

quite willing to get votes by false pre-

tenses.
"The colonel is concerned about my

salary as receiver during the short
time the court Insisted on my serv-
ing, niter I became governor. What
does he think I should have done.

"At anv rate I have not charged
personal bills as state expenses as he
repeatedly did, which was one of the
reasons whv no was the costliest, ns
he was the noisiest, man who ever
held the offices he has held."

"That Miss Wilkle has completely
lost her head over Babbitt," said
BJcnes.

"Well, that's good for liobbltt," re-

turned Sllteers. "If she lands him
he'll snve a lot of money on hats."
Harper's Weekly.

Y.M. ('. A. AUDITORIUM.
Course Tickets, $12.00. Single Tickets, 75c.

For Sale at AValker's Drug Store

Piece of Your Furni

Fry a Gazette

iou
m Wi

von
Here Is what

brtlle of I ihe?an s

The onmpaiKit which Robert R.

Reynolds, the democratic nominee for
solicitor at the Hneenth Judicial dis
trict, hns waged is perhaps unique in

toe annals of political history In west-
ern North Carolina. Those who have
watched the trend of vents, political-
ly speaking, do not recall a parallel.
The district is composed of the coun-
ties of Buncombe, Madison ami Tran-
sylvania anil is normally a republican
district.

Realizing that the odds were against
him. Mr. Reynolds has thrown all the
energy of his young manh Into th
tight and the democrats believe that
he will carry the district by a ma-

jority of from 301) to 400.
In practically all parts of ihe dis-

trict Mr. Reynolds has spoken, he has
been received by large crowds and
stirred up much Inter, sf. He made n
humorous, catchy, bright speech and
even those who did not agree with
him politically were compelled to ad-

mit that be made a winning speech.
Mr. Reynolds has always been impl
"lioh" or, sometimes. "k..!i." He is a

stronger In certain portions of the
district this year than he was two
years ago and thai he Is weaker to
some extent In other suctions. They
say that Mr. Gudger is admittedly a
strong campaign, i but that Mr. Cod-
ger Is a weaker candidate than Wil-

liam T. Crawford, and that if Mr.
Grant could defeat Mr. Crawford be-

fore the people certainly he should
be able to defeat Mr. Gudger. On
tho other hand the democrats point
to the fact that hlle the late James
M. Moody defeated Mr. Crawford by

an overwhelming majority in 1900
Mr. Gudger redeemed the distric t in
1902 by defeating Mr. Moody by a
small majority. Tiny say thai Mr.
Gudger Is the h ingest candidate
and that he is stronger today than
when he ran against Mr. Moody. In-

cidentally it might be stated that
those who have .tewed carefully the
situation wild tin placing of money
as an object co lder it about an
even brcHk situ practically all bets
bud have Ice. n i it money. Neither
side appears w nig to give ottcis.
There has been, t is said, consider-- i

nble momy bet the result.
In the countv Buncombe the re-

allypublicans appar are directing
their chief elf. at against the demo- -

cratic candidate lor tax collector aim
for sheriff.

The Vole Years Ago.
Two years ag in (rant was oloct-Mr- .

ed to congress ovi Crawford by
a majority "I I'll hanging at Ilia'
time a democratic majority for Mr
Crawford two ye; crs before that ol
more than sot The vote by coon
ties two years cc when Mr. Gran;
carried the die I. follows;

'rawford ( !ra tr
Buncombe . . 8.54S 3,r,T2

Cherokee . 8,17 l.Zft
Clay f,i a:'ti

line Silk, our leader at 98c yd.

Guaranteed hlack Taffeta
Silk, heautiful quality, 98c yd.

Guaranteed Kid Gloves foi
women. $1.00 pair.

A full range of colors in all
sizes. .") to 8. Every pair
guaranteed or a new pair free
if they rip or split.

Dorothy Dainty allir Rib
hons, worth up to 4.1( your
choice, 25c.

Special vales in Taffeta Bib
hons at 10, 15, 25c yd.

Black and best colors.

Shoe Department.

Bring the little folks here for
their next pair of shoes.

Infants Soft Sole Shoes, 25c

a pair.
Children's School Shoes.

$1.00 to $2.00 a pair.

KINDLEY'S

BETTING ON DISTRICT LIVELY

(Continued from page i.i
Tuesday?" wa--s the first question
asked.

The answer came from several
throats: "We will win in the county
and the district. There Is no doubt
about Mr. Grant's to con-

gress. The county will bo close but
we expect to win. Buncombe will
again give Mr. Grant a majority."

Inquiry about figures brought out
that the republicans have raised their
figures in Cherokee and Swain and
that they have reduced the democratic
majority in Rutherford to the min-

imum. In Cherokee they expect the
same majority or approximately tin
same as two years ago when Mr.
Grant carried the county by 41::. lit
Swain county they expect an Increase
of 100 majority or a total majority
of approximately 400. Henderson
county they say will give Mr. Grant
not far from 500; that Rutherford
will give Mr. Gudger no more than
100 If that. The Buncombe situation
is the most interesting to the repub-
licans. They expect to come Into
Ashevllle with between 00 and 700
majority and figure that the democrats
will be unabl'to offset that majorlt
in the city.

They are expecting that Buncombe
on.lt 5 will give Mr. Grant a major
ry and tin t a van If not all their

llck.it Kill he elected. Con- -

i. ;'. : ' M;. Cr.-tit'- majority in the
.:.:: ct .ii:.l of the leaders and

Chairmen. Roland were reticent fur
ther than to say that he will have
an increased majority over two years
ago. Other republicans, however, did
not hesitate to express the opinion
tiiat Mr. Grant's majority would not
be less than 700 and it J probably it

would go to 1000 or 1200.
Conservatives Figure District Close.

While the democrat and republi-
can leaders are claiming by healthy
figures the district for their cham
pions the conservatives in both parties
ligure the district close. In fact it is
considered really a doubtful district.
With Mr. Grant's majority of 30 1

two years ago they ii"re that a
change of even 200 votes would give
the district to Mr. Gudger. On the
other hand conservative republicans
figure it out that Mr. Grant Is some

v.a. - ' ftit was
Louisiana

tribute to
this banquet

at your own table,

enticing aroma
in hermetically
hands from

MA
Arms

Gtffee

h A IxMtle of Johnson Wood Djc? choose your
! beau: mil . olc.i tlie wood

A packag of !' !...:. Preoared Way
l.a.l .T . . eF.x ,
uaiiu-- i .ii.o. cue.-,-. 1 piiuc ci me iiiusn ugainsi neei marks and scratchesIt will not catch or hold dirt or dust.

Johnson's Wood Dye
is not a mere stain not simply a surface dressing. It is a real, deep-seate-

dye, :1c. it epes to the very heart of the wood and stays there
fixing a rich and permanent color.

Johnson's Wood Dye is made in 14 standard shades:
No. 136 Light Oak A'e. lit Forest Oretn , AV. rjo Wtathtreti Oat
No i.'j JJ.iri Oat Ati. iji Flemish Oak A'e. iji Jit mm H eatherei
No. If Mission Oak No. ijS Brum Flemish No. iji Green W eathered
No 110 Bof Oak No. ltd IJfkl Mahox,my No. 140 Manila ,i tor
No. HI Moss Green No. 1 39 l.irk Makogany Early Fn.flisk

Let them demonstrate what lohnson's Materials will do i n vnur

tlie trial ol leases.
R, M. Wells, who Is managing Mr.

Reynolds' campaign, predicts that he
will carry rtuiiccimbe by about lOOl).
Transylvania b about 130 to -- "0 and
will reduce the republican majority in
Madison county to about 400, giving
him a nice majority. In .Madison
county, it is said, that never before
has a democratic candidate aroused
as much enthusiasm as Mr. Rey nolds
end that when it comes to "Uob"
Reynolds, purty lines will be largely
disregarded.

their campaign has been most effec-

tive ami that v. hlle the county Is close
they will elect at least a part of their
tic ket II met all. They believe thai
Cl le Reed, candidate fur tax collec-
tor, will certainly be elected and also
I'runk l.indsey. candidate for sheriff.
In fait they apparently believe that
they will elect all or a majority of
their ticket. They say that they will
come to Ashevllle with more than 00

anil that they don't believe the demo-
crats can overcome that majority in
the city.

She Was Inquisitive.
"Wo ore all more or less scientific."

once declared Mine. Curie, who was
recently awarded the Albert medal of
the Royal Society of Arts for the dis-
covery of radium. "The boy who
wants to know what makes the wheel
go round is the embryo discoverer of
some new force. nitii Sy(.icss Is an
essential to scientific research." As a
child Muio. Curie was inquisitive, and
011 more than one occasion she ran
narrow escapes of blowing hcr.ielf and
tier father's house and laboratory to
hlls In making experiment. Instead
of playing with her dolls sIil found
greatest happiness in watching her
fa I her al work. I'ltlinab ly she went
In !';;.': and here met Pierre Curie,
and together they made the great dis-

covery of rndlim. -- London Standard.

New Supply of Csc'ari
Some time ago it was slated that

'edar bad become so scarce that a
liernian chemist had discovered a proc- -

ss of treating potatoes whereby a
subsliltilc was obtained for tlie cedar
asings of lend teni ils. "The cbcui-Ist'- s

discovery," says the London
Qlobe, "is not likely to turn out ns
profitable as was expitted. for the

Is al hand of li discos cry in
(ierman Kasl Africa of a magnificent
forest of cedar trees. Already several
consignments of cedar logs have reach
ed Hamburg, nnd It is said that the
future of the cedar pencil industry is
assured."

German Red Tsps.
On Doc. 3 last Dr. Koelpln. profes-

sor at the I'lilversity of Uonn, was
killed in a railway accident near
Selicessel. The provincial authorities
have now sent in a claim to Krau
Koelpln. the widow, demnnding 8
shillings expended tit the time of the
accident on removing the blood stains
from the rnllwiy premises. The au-

thorities inform I'lau Koelpln Ihnt If
She does not pay she will lie proceeded
against.--Londo- n Chronicle.

Ravages of Whits Ants.
African white ants have caused (lie

ruin of n castle In Japan by hollowing
out tho supporting pillars and have
done serious damage to the barracks
of some of the fortresses. It Is feared
by the military authorities that unless
a way to FXttTOlnstS the ants Is
found the forts along 1I1 Kit sod
Awaji rivers may be desf oyed and
llo the temples and 'othor ancleni
luildings of Kioto.

A yulck Cure.
"Voo are encouraging your

hoy to write poetry?"
"Yes, and to send It to the maga-

zines. I don "t know of any better

The Banquet to Henry Clay
in New Orleans in 1842.

Cost $100 per Plate
home.

Free Samples and
At Our Store

Never before had the historic old
St. Louis Hotel, near the famous French

ture at Our
Expense
Call at Our Store
for Materials, Free

7K want to prove to you, how
V simple liow easy it is 10 make

an old piece of furniture like
new what beautiful, lasting results

can tret from lohnson s Materials.
we aive.

Klectric Solvo to instantly remove the old
a cile from list

In imoarl llcnt hnmclifnl, . C ,

Literature

l 1 1

Onr stock of dining room
furniture must he seen to lie

appreciated.

Harris Furniture
Company

' ' ' 'Home Furnishers . ,

Place, contained such an assemblage
432 40i

1,9X4 l.SSS
9SH 1.4 4:'

1,0.10 I.OCi
ti II)

9.19 l.OIlli

lil :.9r,

2,014 1.767
619 OH
604 581

women and famous men. HereS3 JL
.A BBbVIsV Clay made his only speech in

matchless eloquence paid a glowing The MILLER-RIC- E PAINT CO.

25 South Main Street

Market

JBr of beautiful
MkT that Henry

and with
the beauty of

the guests sipped
custom in tho

only at the French

Southern women. Before and after
the famous French Market Coffee, as was the

days. Then this famous beverage could be hadBW
for the old French Market blend is perpetuated by

The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
"There is but one French Market flavor"

Market. Now you may serve it

rare coffee blend with all the
preserved, for we pack it

And it is untouched by human

Henderson

Mi I lowed
Macon . . .

Polk .. .

Swain.. .. .

Transylvania .

Total 14,184 U.14!
Qrant'H majority .... 161

Tlie Coiiiii y situation.
Tho situation In Buncombe on the

eve of the election is all, the demo-
crats say, that Ho-- v rouht desire. The
say that they have conducted a clean
and effective campaign and that they
have no fear about the result. Asked
what majority wmiM lie given tie
ticket In their .'pinion several promi-
nent democrats made practical ly the
same reply: "It "ur vote comes out.
and Indications nre that It will, nnd
that there will be a tremendous vole
polled, we will arry the county for
the ticket tomorrow by between f00
nnd 800 majority." It Is the consen-
sus of opinion thai .Mr. Gudger will
run right up with the tick- t tomorrow
and that his majority In tlie county
will be eipial to it not greater than
some of the county candidates. The
democrats In letters to workers and
supporters askli g for 'heir best effort
at the polls state that the republicans
are centering their light on two er
three of the county ticket. prlnclpVlh
Tax Collector Crowell, and the oters
are urged to vote the straight ticket
and not eratoh.

The republic ans lew the county sit-

uation lth a degree of enthusiasm
They say thai th" imople nre tired of

ml

f the dry Is

the cup. Order from your grocer today
and you will agree that there is only

Market navor.

The Women

All Vote

For tho best laundry
work in Asiieville, that
done

THE NICHOLS WAY

Every piece returned
spotleHH, Rpeckless, sweet
and clean.

Ashevllle Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, Manager

by New Orleans Coffee Co., Ltd

You can obtain this
and natural strength

sealed cans.
plantation to

Try some,
one trench

Packed

trench

New Orleans, La.
(41)

Market

e2


